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Abstract

Purpose:
To compare routine clinical examination with optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) for the assessment of limbal conjunctival ischemia following a chemical burn.

Setting:
Validity analysis

Methods:
We assessed ten participants (15 eyes) with an acute chemical injury. Clinical photographs were used to determine the extent of any limbal conjunctival epithelial defect and ischemia. These were compared with the extent of limbal ischemia identified on OCTA images of the ocular surface. Quantitative and longitudinal analysis using the OCTA software were also performed. Correlations with visual outcome were sought using clinical and OCTA-derived variables.

Results:
The extent of clinically determined limbal ischemia was less than that identified with OCTA (2.3±3.6 clock hours v 5.1±4.2 clock hours, p = 0.003), which in turn was less than the size of limbal conjunctival epithelial defect (7.3±5.1 clock hours, p = 0.03). Longitudinal OCTA analysis showed that mean vessel area increased by 0.2 ±0.1% during the study, corresponding to a rate of vascular recovery of 0.9mm²/day. Significant correlations were found between visual outcome at 3 months and limbal conjunctival fluorescein staining (r = 0.67, p = 0.006), and limbal conjunctival ischemia on OCTA (r = 0.76, p = 0.001).

Conclusions:
OCTA can objectively identify and monitor the recovery of limbal ischemia following an acute ocular chemical injury. OCTA confirms that limbal ischemia is usually more extensive than is suggested by clinical examination, and the former is highly correlated with visual outcome. OCTA therefore is a useful tool in the management of ocular chemical injury.
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Introduction
A chemical burn can cause rapid and permanent damage to the anterior segment of the eye. The mechanisms of injury include tissue denaturation, inflammation, ischemia, and the loss of corneal limbal epithelial stem cells (LESC).\(^1\) Grading systems have been developed to guide clinical management and provide a prognosis.\(^2-6\) An important component of these is an assessment of the radial extent of any epithelial defect or vascular closure at the limbus (limbal ischemia), which are thought to reflect the likelihood of LESC loss and subsequent corneal opacity. Assessment of limbal ischemia is typically based on the subjective appearance of limbal vasculature on slit-lamp examination, but currently no standard criteria exist and the assessment is subject to observer error. Unlike the retina, dye-based angiography of the ocular surface has not been fully established. Thus, an objective and easily available method to document the presence or absence of flow within the limbal vasculature could make grading more reliable.

Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) is a rapid, non-invasive imaging technique that can identify the anatomy of ocular vasculature based on the measurement of erythrocyte flow.\(^7,8\) It has been adopted as an alternative to conventional dye-based angiography in the assessment of retinal and optic disc vasculature.\(^7,8\) OCTA has also been used to image the iris vasculature,\(^9,10\) corneal neovascularization,\(^9,11\) and most recently the normal conjunctival and intrascleral vascular anatomy.\(^12\)

In this study, we have used OCTA to evaluate the extent of limbal ischemia following an acute chemical injury, looking at both the conjunctival and intrascleral vessels, and compared these results with subjective clinical grading. We have also used OCTA in a pilot longitudinal study to estimate the rate of conjunctival re-vascularization.

Methods
This prospective cohort study was approved by the Moorfields Eye Hospital Institutional Ethics Committee (ROAD15/063) and we adhered to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Consecutive individuals who attended with an ocular chemical burn were recruited after they had received acute medical management, and informed consent was obtained. Exclusion criteria were a presentation delayed for more than one week after the initial injury, absence of a conjunctival epithelial defect demonstrable after application of 2% fluorescein, or initial treatment that included placing an amniotic membrane graft over the ocular surface.

We recorded details of the causative chemical agent (e.g. acid or alkali), best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) with glasses if worn, and any treatment that had been given. All participants had a slit-lamp examination with color photography with and without fluorescein. Two experienced ophthalmologists (RMKS and SJT) assessed the photographs subsequently and documented the size of the conjunctival epithelial defect (identified by fluorescein staining) and any limbal or conjunctival ischemia (identified by conjunctival blanching) according to the classification published by Dua et al.\(^4\) Conjunctivalisation at 3
months was assessed as late staining following topical application of fluorescein.\textsuperscript{13}

OCTA images were obtained by two of the authors (SSMF or SKD) using the technique described previously.\textsuperscript{9} Images were captured with the split-spectrum amplitude decorrelation angiography algorithm on the AngioVue OCTA system (Optovue, Fremont, CA, USA) with an adaptor lens mounted for anterior segment imaging. Each scan was performed with axial resolution of 5\textmu m with a beam width of 22\textmu m and a light source centered on 840nm. The instrument captures consecutive B-scans containing 304x304 A-scans at 70,000 scans per second in a slow transverse, which constructs a 3-dimensional scan cube in approximately 3 to 4 seconds.\textsuperscript{7} To bring the limbal conjunctival vasculature into focus, the machine was carefully positioned 2 to 4 cm from the ocular surface, and the focal length of the system was manually adjusted until a clear image was obtained. To capture 360 degrees of limbal conjunctival vasculature, OCTA scans (6 x 6mm volume cubes) were obtained in the 4 quadrants of limbal conjunctiva (superior, inferior, temporal, and nasal) of each affected eye. In this study, the lack of a detectable vascular signal on OCTA imaging was considered to represent vascular non-perfusion, henceforth termed ischemia. The extent of ischemia at the limbus was assessed and determined in clock hours. An estimate of the total area of ischemia was calculated using the software provided by the OCTA system. The depth of vessels and also ischemia were determined using the en face mode of the OCTA software, which provides a cross-sectional reference image during analysis to allow segmentation of superficial conjunctival and deeper intrascleral blood vessels.

Two different software modes were used to capture the images: OCTA designed for retinal vasculature (AngioRetina) was used in the first 12 eyes of 7 patients; while the 3 eyes of the remaining 3 patients were imaged with an OCTA mode designed to image corneal vessels - a software that the manufacturer stated to have an anterior segment focus but was only available to the authors towards the end of the study. We included the latter software to allow assessment of its usability in the setting of acute chemical injury.

Both the AngioRetina and the cornea imaging modes provide automatic image processing with the internal software, with the quality of the images reported as the signal strength index. For images captured by retinal mode, the software was able to provide a quantitative estimate of the vessel area density within each image after the conjunctival area in the image had been identified manually. The percentage of vascularized area was then calculated by dividing the total vascular area on OCTA by total conjunctival area identified in each image. Longitudinal changes in vessel density were then assessed by subtracting the percentages between initial and final assessment of each patient. Images were exported in PNG format for comparison with the clinical estimate of limbal ischemia and conjunctival involvement.

Comparisons were made between the size of the epithelial defect at the limbus and the extent of limbal ischemia estimated from OCTA imaging. We
also compared the extent of ischemia estimated from clinical examination and OCTA. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v.22 (IBM Corp., New York, US). Correlations between the area of ischemia identified by OCTA and the area identified by clinical observation were determined with Spearman $\rho$, with coefficient $<0.3$ categorized as weak; 0.3 - $<0.7$ as moderate; $\geq 0.7$ as strong correlations. The degree of agreements between OCTA and clinical observation were determined using two-way mixed intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). Agreement is categorized as fair (ICC = 0.40 – 0.59); good (ICC 0.60 – 0.74); and excellent (ICC = 0.75 – 1.00). A $P$ value $< 0.05$ was considered statistically significant.

Results

Patient demographics and clinical severity of chemical injury
We examined 15 eyes of 10 individuals. Table 1 summarizes the demographics and clinical findings. Patient 9 was unable to undergo OCTA assessment in the right eye due to extreme photophobia and pain despite usage of topical anesthesia, and this eye was excluded from further analysis. Eleven of the 15 eyes had alkali burns and four acid burns, but for simplicity the results for the two groups were combined. All subjects were male with a mean (±standard deviation) age at presentation of 31.8±14.7 years. The mean spectacle BCVA at presentation was 0.3±0.3 logMAR (range: -0.1 – 0.8 logMAR). On clinical examination, the extent of the conjunctival epithelial defect at the limbus was 7.3±5.1 clock hours. Categorizing this clinical finding with the classification of Dua et al, the median severity of the chemical injury was grade IV (range I – VI). A limbal conjunctival epithelial defect was not observed in 4 eyes.

OCTA imaging characteristics
OCTA images were successfully acquired on the day of injury in 10 eyes. The remaining 5 eyes, which presented late to our specialist clinic, were imaged within 5 days of the chemical injury. The mean signal strength index score for the 12 eyes examined with the retinal mode was 29.7 ±9.6, compared to 58.9±15.6 for the 3 eyes imaged with the corneal mode. Conjunctival edema did not appear to affect the detection of vascular flow with OCTA (Figure 1 & 3).

Comparison between epithelial defect and ischemia measured by OCTA
OCTA showed that 11 (73.3%) of the 15 eyes had evidence of limbal ischemia, including one eye that did not have fluorescein staining at OCTA assessment that was done 4 days after injury. In 3 of the remaining 4 eyes, limbal conjunctival staining was not observed clinically; while one eye had 8 clock hours of limbal conjunctival staining but no ischemia was identified on OCTA. The mean extent of the ischemia of all 15 eyes was 5.1±4.2 clock hours (Figure 1), which was significantly less than the extent of the epithelial defect ($p = 0.03$). This observation was independent of the size of the lesions, as there was a strong and statistically significant correlation between the two measurements ($r = 0.82$, $p < 0.001$). There was also excellent ICC agreement (ICC = 0.86, 95% confidence interval 0.53 – 0.96, $p < 0.0001$).
Comparison of limbal ischemia estimated by clinical examination and OCTA

With one exception, the estimate of the extent of limbal ischemia on clinical examination (2.3±3.6 clock hours) was significantly less than that found on OCTA (5.1±4.2 clock hours, \( p = 0.003 \)), indicating that clinical examination usually underestimates the extent of vascular closure (Figure 2). The absence of a significant correlation or agreement between OCTA and clinical estimates of limbal ischemia (\( r = -0.33, p = 0.23 \); ICC = -0.07, \( p = 0.61 \)), confirms the variability inherent in clinical estimates of limbal ischemia.

OCTA quantitative analysis of the total area of ischemia

Using an inbuilt software, semiautomated quantitative analysis was performed on the images obtained with the OCTA retinal mode in 12 eyes. Of these 12 eyes, 9 had limbal ischemia, and all had varying degrees of bulbar ischemia. Combining the data, the mean area of limbal and bulbar conjunctival surface analyzed was 77.1±37.7mm\(^2\). Ocular surface ischemia ranged from 10.1% to 60.3% of the total conjunctival surface, with a mean of 51.2±6.2%. We could not obtain quantitative data with the OCTA corneal mode due to software limitations.

OCTA depth analysis

Superficial conjunctival and the deeper intrascleral vessels could be differentiated in 5 of the 15 eyes (Figure 4). In 3 eyes there was flow within the intrascleral vessels beneath the area of superficial ischemia, while in the remaining 2 eyes there was intrascleral ischemia directly beneath areas of conjunctival ischemia but the adjacent vessels were perfused (Figure 5). In the other 10 eyes, images obtained from tissue deeper than the conjunctival layer was of poor quality and were therefore excluded from further analysis.

OCTA longitudinal analysis

Five patients (8 eyes) were available for a repeat examination between 7 and 21 days (mean 11.0±7.0 days) after their initial assessment, allowing reassessment of the conjunctival vasculature. There was no evidence any major reduction in the area of ischemia suggestive of reversal of vascular spasm. In all eyes there was evidence of early recovery of vascular flow in areas of conjunctiva that were previously ischemic (Figure 6). Using the estimate provided by the software, OCTA vessel area density (i.e. area of an image occupied by conjunctival vessels of any sort) increased by 0.2±0.1% between the two observations, with a rate of increase in vessel area density of 0.03% (0.9mm\(^2\)) per day after the initial chemical injury.

Correlation with visual outcome

Relationships between visual outcome at 3 months and a number of factors were sought. The results are summarized in Table 2. After statistical adjustments, significant correlations were found between final BCVA and the extent of fluorescein staining on clinical photographs (\( r = 0.67, p = 0.006 \)) and the extent of limbal conjunctival ischemia on OCTA in clock hours (\( r = 0.76, p = 0.001 \)). Furthermore, we found that in the 9 patients with evidence of limbal stem cell failure (identified by late fluorescein stain of the corneal epithelium at
final assessment), the affected areas corresponded to areas of severe limbal ischemia on OCTA (data not shown).

Discussion
In this study we have confirmed that OCTA can reliably image blood flow within the conjunctival vessels, permitting the documentation of areas of ischemia following chemical injury. In a proportion of eyes OCTA could also detect ischemia of the intrascleral vessels, giving an estimate of the depth of the injury. The extent of limbal conjunctival ischemia determined by OCTA often differed from other clinical estimates; however, the former was found to best correlate with the final visual outcome after chemical injury.

Chemical or thermal burns cause rapid denaturation of the tissue of the ocular surface. Epithelial loss and vascular closure (ischemia) are both important clinical signs that reflect the severity of the injury. Both are associated with irreversible loss of LESC, which can lead to limbal stem cell deficiency, conjunctival overgrowth on the cornea, and visual loss. It is not known whether the extent of an epithelial defect or ischemia at the limbus best reflects permanent LESC damage. An epithelial defect may only involve the superficial tissue and not include the deeper limbal stem cell crypt, in which case normal re-epithelialization will occur. Clinical estimation of the extent limbal ischemia is largely subjective and could be highly variable between different examiners. Blood vessels may also have a relatively normal appearance despite vascular stasis, which can only be distinguished by dynamic studies. Therefore, an objective method to accurately delineate the full extent and depth of limbal conjunctival vascular non-perfusion may provide a more accurate prognosis.

Dye-based angiography has been used to image the vasculature of the anterior segment and identify conjunctival ischemia after chemical burns. Kuckelkorn et al used fluorescein angiography (FA) to delineate the area and depth of tissue ischemia, and they also observed that the extent of injury could be greater than that suggested by the clinical appearance. However, due to the rapid fluorescein transit time, booster injections were required to fully assess a region of interest, with image degradation from leakage of fluorescein into the tissue. Low dose fluorescein injection, in which the dye is bound to albumin, reduces vascular leakage, but this has not been used to assess chemical burns. Indocyanine green angiography (ICGA) has also been used to image the anterior segment, although these studies were directed to the effect of inflammation on the marginal corneal vascular arcades or pathological corneal neovascularization rather than chemical injury.

High levels of agreement between OCTA and FA have been demonstrated in studies assessing macular vasculature. Advantages of OCTA include its ability in generating high contrast, well-defined images of the retinal microvasculature without any obscuration from dye leakage-related hyperfluorescence. Furthermore, images obtained by OCTA could be segmented and quantitative analyzed so that individual layers of vasculature could be
separately assessed. OCTA could also be performed more rapidly with no systemic risks or side effects compared with dye-based angiography. Limitations of OCTA include the fact that it could not assess vessel permeability and leakage, and that OCTA could be affected by shadow and motion artifacts similar to dye-based angiography. Nevertheless, there is now a growing body of evidence demonstrating the usefulness of this technology.

A number of reports have described the use of OCTA in the anterior segment. The appearance of normal conjunctival vasculature has been described by our group previously. Recently, Akagi et al used swept-source OCTA to identify both the normal conjunctival and intrascleral vasculature. In this study, we were able to identify the normal vasculature in unaffected areas of limbal conjunctiva (shown in Figures 1 and 2), as well as areas of ischemia. The latter was similar in appearance to previous reports using fluorescein angiography to investigate chemical burns on the ocular surface.

We found other advantages of OCTA in the assessment of ocular chemical burn. In this study, OCTA imaging was able to detect vascular flow despite the presence of conjunctival edema and hemorrhages, as shown in Figures 1 and 3. This contrasts with OCTA studies in the posterior segment, in which masking effects by retinal edema and hemorrhages were reported. The reason behind the discrepancy is uncertain. The severity of chemical injuries suffered by our consecutive cohort of patient ranged from mild to severe, and therefore selection bias toward less edema was unlikely. Otherwise, the differences maybe because of the conjunctival vascular flow is higher, the caliber of the vasculature is larger, or that the conjunctival vessels are more superficial in relation to surrounding tissues compared to retinal vessels. Future comparative studies using dye-based angiography could help confirm the presence of absence of masking effects.

Excellent agreement was found between limbal ischemia determined by OCTA and conjunctival epithelial defect identified by fluorescein staining clinically; however, the OCTA findings did not agree with clinical estimates of limbal ischemia. The latter could be because we used clinical photographs to assess clinical signs, thus unable to dynamically assess vascular flow and may have underestimated the full extent of limbal conjunctival ischemia. Furthermore, the detection of vascular pattern by OCTA is dependent on vascular flow (or more precisely, erythrocyte movement within the blood vessels). Areas with very slow blood flow, for example in the setting of conjunctival vasospasm, therefore may not be detected by OCTA and appear as ischemic instead. However, we did not observe dramatic changes of conjunctival vasculature on OCTA after a relatively short follow-up, suggesting that reversible vasospasm did not exert significant influence on our data.

It has been shown that the extent of limbal epithelial defect could predict clinical outcomes after chemical burn better than relying on signs of limbal ischemia. However, while we found that visual outcome at 3 months correlates well with limbal conjunctival fluorescein staining ($r = 0.67$), it was
superseded by OCTA estimation of limbal ischemia ($r = 0.76$). We also noted that areas of limbal stem cell failure corresponded to OCTA-determined areas of severe limbal ischemia. OCTA therefore improves visualization the limbal conjunctival vasculature, making it a more reliable sign useful for prognostication and treatment. It is interesting that the severity grading of either Roper-Hall or Dua classifications did not correlate with visual outcome in this study, suggesting that precise measures of the extent of limbal damage may be more informative instead. Gupta et al have previously shown that the Dua classification is better associated with the clinical outcome at 1 year than the traditional Roper-Hall classification. They noted that there was a positive correlation between the Dua classification and the formation of symblepharon, but a similar relationship was not found with visual outcome. Future comparison with dye-based angiography with longer follow-up would help to determine the precision of OCTA and its ability in prognostication after chemical burn injuries.

Repeat OCTA examinations were easy to perform, suggesting that this is a suitable non-invasive method for longitudinal monitoring of vascular recovery. Indeed, we were able to provide an estimate area of vascular reperfusion after an ocular chemical burn using OCTA. However, we are cautious in our interpretation, since the lack of image registration would negatively influence the precision of our assessment. We nevertheless believe it is a development that should be further explored. En face OCTA potentially provides an additional dimension to the assessment of a chemical injury as, in a minority of eyes, we could distinguish the deeper intrascleral vessels. Although this may not be a more sensitive marker of LESC loss than clinical estimates of superficial limbal ischemia, it may be an index of more severe damage leading to iris atrophy, cataract, secondary ocular hypertension or hypotony. Future studies are required to confirm our findings.

The limitations of this study include the small patient cohort, the limited follow up, and the lack of correlation of the acute clinical signs to long-term ocular surface changes, although the latter may also reflect the inadequacies of current grading systems. In addition, the study has only one image grader assessing all the images, and therefore an element of subjective bias may have influenced our results. Further studies on OCTA-outcome correlation and inter-grader agreement would help to clarify these issues. The majority of the images were captured with the retinal mode of OCTA, so some estimates of vessel area and density may be inaccurate due to software calibration. Nevertheless, we found that the difference between the AngioRetina and the cornea modes of OCTA was primarily the signal strength index. While the cornea mode could provide better quality images, the retinal mode OCTA provides quantitative data that was unavailable in the cornea mode. As such, AngioRetina is currently our preferred mode of image acquisition.

In summary, we report the application of OCTA to assess ischemia following an acute ocular chemical injury. Our results show that OCTA may give a more reliable and objective record of areas of vascular non-perfusion compared to clinical assessment, as well giving an estimate of the depth of the vascular
damage. As such, the use of OCTA may help refine the prognosis after injury, enable monitoring of re-vascularization during healing and the documentation of the effect of treatment.
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Captions

Figure 1. Patient 1 at presentation, showing a similar clinical appearance in both eyes, but with a different pattern of vascular flow with optical coherence tomography angiogram (OCTA). In the right eye (top left), despite a corneal epithelial defect (white arrowhead), the adjacent limbal vascular arcades appear to be intact in both color and OCTA images (Top right). There are areas of conjunctival ischemia peripheral to the limbus, and an episcleral vessel was also affected (black arrowhead). In the left eye (bottom left) there is a complete corneal epithelial defect, and OCTA identifies extensive areas of limbal ischemia that were otherwise difficult to detect on color images. The horizontal white lines in the OCTA images are motion artifacts (white arrows).

Figure 2. Clinical photographs and OCTA images in Case 5. The right eye showed an area of conjunctival injection (top left) with fluorescein staining at the limbus (middle left), but relatively normal vascular perfusion was demonstrated on OCTA (bottom left). In contrast, the left eye had extensive limbal conjunctival damage with complete limbal and bulbar conjunctival ischemia, and no detectable vascular signal on OCTA in all 4 quadrants.

Figure 3. Left eye of patient 4 at presentation with color and corresponding OCTA images of the 4 quadrants of limbal and bulbar conjunctiva (Left: nasal; Upper Middle: superior; Lower Middle: inferior; Right: temporal). Note the extensive limbal and bulbar conjunctival non-perfusion identified by OCTA (highlighted areas) in areas where vessels appeared to be present in the color images.

Figure 4. En face OCTA images showing superficial conjunctival (top left) and deeper intrascleral vasculature (top right) in the normal right eye of patient 3. The lower images demonstrate the level of OCTA segmentation of the ocular surface vasculature, indicated by the red and green horizontal lines.

Figure 5. Top row: patient 1 color photograph (Left) and OCTA images of the conjunctival (Middle) and intrascleral vasculature (Right). Although there were areas of conjunctival ischemia (white arrowheads), the intrascleral vessels were intact, reflecting the superficial nature of the injury. Bottom row: images from patient 6, who suffered a severe chemical injury. Although the vessels in the color photograph appear normal (Left), both the conjunctival (Middle) and the intrascleral vasculature (Right) at the superotemporal limbus appeared ischemic on OCTA (arrows).

Figure 6. OCTA images in patient 1 (Left), 2 (Middle) and 4 (Right) at presentation (Top row) and at follow-up (Bottom row). When compared to the OCTA images obtained at presentation, follow-up OCTA scans showed new vascular flow signals in limbal and conjunctival areas that were previously non-perfused (arrows).
Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients at presentation and at 3 months follow-up. BCVA: best corrected visual acuity (in LogMAR); OCTA: optical coherence tomographic angiography; RH: Roper-Hall classification; Dua: Dua’s classification; CPC: conjunctivalization of peripheral cornea (2’ = 2 clock hours); ASC: anterior subcapsular cataract; PED: persistent epithelial defect. Patient 9 was unable to undergo OCTA assessment due to compliance issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Chemical agent</th>
<th>BCVA at presentation</th>
<th>Other findings</th>
<th>Clinical limbal features (clock hours)</th>
<th>Ischemia on OCTA (clock hours)</th>
<th>RHᵃ</th>
<th>Duaᵇ</th>
<th>BCVA at 3 months</th>
<th>Clinical feature at 3 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>CPC: Nasal 2’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>CPC: Inferior 3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>pseudomembrane</td>
<td>12 7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>12’ CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>pseudomembrane</td>
<td>12 0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>12’ CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>PED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
<td>Raised IOP, anterior subcapsular cataract</td>
<td>12 6</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>PED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>pseudomembrane</td>
<td>12 4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>Inferonasal 1’ CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>pseudomembrane/symblepharon</td>
<td>12 0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Inferior 3’ CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
<td>Inferior 3’ CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patient 4 has a background of retinitis pigmentosa resulting in reduced central vision.

a. Roper-Hall classification ranges from I – IV.

b. Dua classification ranges from I – VI.
Table 2. Correlations between clinical factors and final visual outcome 3 months after chemical injury. OCTA: optical coherence tomographic angiography. Statistical significance after Bonferroni adjustment is defined as p < 0.01.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Pearson r</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limbal conjunctival fluorescein staining</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinically determined limbal ischemia</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper-Hall classification</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dua classification</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTA-determined limbal conjunctival ischemia</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>